395. LETTER TO DR. ABDURRAHMAN
[lx>m>OH,
(fctofcr /, 1914]
DEAR DR. ABDURRAHMAN
I think you should inform the Minister that you represent not
only the Malay community but the other Mahomedans also who
are not Malays. At the same time, a statement of your case should
certainly be submitted to him. You will read in this week's India*
Opinion counsel's opinion which would show you that the resident
Mahomedans are also affected by the judgement. What you desire
is that (you will tell him) non-Christian marriages celebrated
according to the rites of the respective religions of the parties should
be recognised and that if a deputation was received a way out of
the difficulty might be found and further that the Minister will then
notice the intensity of the feeling roused. I hope that you will be
satisfied with nothing less thaa an alteration of the Law—no as-
surances can be accepted as sufficient*
M. IL gahdhi
From a photostat of the origiaal in Gaacfeip'i band: S. N. 5756
396. SPEECH TO INDIAJf FIEU) AMBVLAME CORPS*
[LONDON,
0*fcfcr /, 19M\
Mr. Gandhi spoke of Dr. Cantlk's splesxlid ipirit m «B die writ tfcat
been done, but added that, if he had one weakness, it ww b» tee* dtawe "to
make us wear kilts in order to keep oraches thoroughly warn!" The ooe who
1 At a public meeting heJd at the Polytechnic Institution, Regent Street,
the Indian Voluntary Aid Corps, which was trained by Dr. Janes Caatfc in
First Aid, Sanitation and Hygiene, received rccognitioR from tfac War Office
as the Indian Field Ambulance Corps. Col R. J. Baker, m ex-member of the
Indian Medical Corps, took over charge of further instruction. Gandhi>i
presided over the meeting which was addressed by die Ag* Khan and atten-,
ded, among others, by Kasturba, Sarojini Naidn, Aiaeer AH and Kaiiec-
bach. Earlier, Gandhiji prcscaicd Dr. CantHe with a act of Tayire1! worta m
appreciation of his services to the Corp*,

